Slag chemistry of the direct nickel matte smelting was studied in typical industrial high-grade nickel matte smelting conditions at 1400°C and 0.1 atm p SO2 . The experimental technique used involved equilibration, quenching and direct elemental phase composition analysis by Electron Probe X-ray Microanalysis. Magnesia and potassia, a typical gangue constituent of sulfidic nickel concentrates and a common impurity of industrial grade silica flux (sand), respectively, were adopted as slag modifiers in concentrations typical to industrial operations. Their effects on oxidation degree of the nickel-copper-iron matte and equilibrium concentrations of Ni and Cu in the slag were studied as a function of oxygen partial pressure. Solubility of silica in the slag increased significantly with additions of MgO and K 2 O in the constrained case studied, at silica saturation. Equilibrium concentrations of Ni and Cu in the slag containing MgO and K 2 O were about a quarter lower compared to the pure iron silicate slag, in the entire oxygen partial pressure range studied.
Introduction
A quarter-century ago the DON (Direct Outotec Nickel) smelting technology was first time industrially implemented at Harjavalta (Finland), replacing the conventional sulfide nickel concentrate smelting-matte converting route. In this converter-less nickel matte smelting technology, a FSF (flash smelting furnace) produces high grade nickel matte with a low iron concentration, while an EF (electric furnace) is employed to recover the metal values from the smelting slag to iron-rich matte (alloy). By introducing this technology at Harjavalta, the production throughput grew three-fold. Meanwhile, the environmental impact was decreased due to elimination of the converting step and production of strong sulfur dioxide off-gas in the flash smelting furnace, which was then fully collected and converted to sulfuric acid. [1, 2] Conventional sulfidic nickel bulk concentrates have a wide compositional range. Usual concentration of nickel varies from 5 to 12 wt.%, while concentration of copper ranges from 1 to 6 wt.%. Trends of decreasing valuable metal contents [3] as well as decreasing Ni/Cu ratio in the available concentrates have been reported. In addition, PGMs (platinum group metals) and cobalt are valuable trace constituents of sulfidic nickel concentrates. The concentration of the latter can range from 0.2 to 1 wt.%. [4] Typical low grade sulfidic nickel concentrates contain significant fractions of MgO in the gangue, while technical grade silica flux utilized by smelters often contains some K 2 O as a constituent of its trace minerals, such as feldspar and mica. The DON smelting technology was developed for processing sulfidic, high magnesia nickel concentrates, and showed robustness also in the processing bulk concentrates with various Ni/Cu ratios, while providing high recovery of nickel and copper, as well as PGMs and cobalt. [4] [5] [6] 
Features of DON Smelting Technology
The DON smelting technology was developed by Outokumpu in early 1990s and launched in Harjavalta, Finland (1995) and later in Fortaleza, Brazil (1998) . [4] This technology can cope with processing of complex and low grade concentrates with variable copper-to-nickel ratios. It comprises a few stages, i.e. smelting of dried sulfidic concentrates along with silica flux in a FSF and a subsequent hydrometallurgical processing of granulated iron-lean matte to metal. The metal value from FSF slag is recovered in an EF by coke reduction. Thus, two different matte grades and types are produced by the DON technology. The de-dusted off-gas from FSF is sent to sulfuric acid plant, while the captured dust is recirculated back to the FSF. Therefore, one of the technological advantages is a lower cost of the off-gas treatment and higher efficiency of SO 2 capturing. [7] Absence of converters in the processing line and as a consequence a lower CAPEX are the key benefits, [2] compared to the conventional sulfidic nickel smelting-converting routes. High resource efficiency due to absence of the internally circulating slag is a great promoter of this process in the future. An update of the technology was recently given by Johto et al. [6] The unusual feature of this technology is production of an iron-lean sulfide matte, typically with less than 10 wt.% Fe, and a larger slag volume compared to the conventional matte smelting. In the DON smelting process, the feed mixture is subjected to more extended iron oxidation, [8] which facilitates fluxing of MgO more efficiently compared to the conventional nickel smelting end-point. [6] Magnesia increases viscosity and liquidus temperature of the iron silicate slag, while the higher degree of oxidation of iron and its diluting effect compensates it and allows operation of the smelting process at a lower temperature, when using the same Fe/MgO ratio in the feed mixture.
Previous Studies
The phase equilibrium data and thermodynamics of nickeliron matte converting conditions were reviewed by Kellogg. [9] Font et al. [10] [11] [12] and Henao et al. [13] investigated experimentally phase equilibria between nickel mattes and MgO-saturated iron silicate slags in controlled gas atmospheres. Henao et al. [14] studied nickel distributions in copper-free mattes using various slag chemistries.
Taskinen et al. [15] measured oxygen activities and chemical analysis data of the phases during the industrial operations of a nickel FSF and a slag-cleaning EF. In addition, the mechanisms of slag and matte formation and minor elements partitioning in the industrial DON process were reported. Mäkinen and Taskinen [1] investigated the liquidus in MgO-containing iron silicate slags as a function of temperature and Fe/SiO 2 ratio. Strengell et al. [16] investigated effect of MgO concentration in iron silicate slag on nickel and copper solubilities in the slag as a function of iron content in nickel-copper-iron matte from 1523 to 1723 K (1350 to 1450°C) in 0.1 atm p SO2 .
The deportment of trace elements between nickel-copper-iron matte and iron silicate slag was investigated experimentally by Font et al. [11] Recently, fundamentals of trace element partitioning in the DON smelting conditions, including operation conditions of FSF [17, 18] and EF [19, 20] have been investigated experimentally.
The Current Objectives
The present experimental study was focused on the investigation of the high-grade nickel matte smelting slag chemistry and on the effects of MgO and K 2 O on slag and matte compositions at different end-points of the smelting. To increase the basic knowledge, the laboratory equilibration experiments were conducted in the DON smelting process conditions. The trace element distributions measured along with the slag and matte properties have recently been reported elsewhere. [18] 
Experimental
This study employed an experimental technique, which combines high-temperature equilibration with rapid quenching and direct analysis of the phase compositions in the samples post quenching. The isothermal equilibration of nickel-copper-iron matte with silica-saturated iron silicate slag was conducted in controlled, flowing gas atmospheres at 1673 K (1400°C). The gas mixture comprised of SO 2 , CO, CO 2 , and Ar. Magnesium and potassium oxides were utilized as slag modifiers. The prevailing oxygen partial pressure and concentrations of the slag modifiers (MgO and K 2 O) varied in the experimental set. The experimental technique used for nickel-copper-iron matte equilibration with slag in a controlled gas atmosphere has been described in detail previously. [16, 18] 
Sample Preparation
The starting chemicals utilized in the study and their purities are summarized in Table 1 . The experimental series consisted of equilibration experiments at 1673 K (1400°C) for gas-matte-slag samples in small (10 mm outer diameter, 6 mm height) bowl-shaped, open fused silica crucibles (Finnish Special Glass, Espoo).
The studied sulfide mattes and slags were synthetized from pure sulfide and oxide powders. The mass of their initial powder mixture was about 0.1 g. The target ratio of Ni to Cu concentrations in matte was 5 to 1 (w/w). In this regard, pure sulfides of nickel and copper were mixed with an appropriate ratio. The prevailing sulfur and oxygen pressures as two independent system variables defined the distribution of iron between the matte and the slag, based on the overall reaction: Weight fractions of Fe 2 O 3 and SiO 2 in the starting powder mixture were equal, while pre-calculated fractions of magnesia (10 wt.% MgO) or/and potassium oxide (2 wt.% K 2 O) were added in selected samples as slag modifiers. Potassium oxide was introduced into the system as potassium silicate, which was synthesized beforehand from a mixture of pulverized silica and potassium carbonate, see Table 1 . The mixture with a small excess of silica (referred to K 2 SiO 3 ) was calcined at 1473 K (1200°C) in a platinum crucible and then annealed at 873 K (600°C) in a muffle furnace in air atmosphere.
High Temperature Experimental Setup
The isothermal conditions during the equilibrations were maintained with a Lenton PTF 15/45/450 resistance tube furnace (Lenton, UK). A gas-impermeable alumina tube Degussit AL23 (Friatec, Germany) was employed for the equilibrations as the furnace work tube with the following dimensions: 38 9 45 9 1100 mm (inner diameter/outer diameter/length). The total gas flow rate was 400 mL/min, while the individual flow rates of the pure gases, see Table 1 , were pre-calculated beforehand and they were regulated with DFC26 digital mass-flow controllers (Aalborg, USA). The gases were pre-mixed at room temperature in an alumina pebble column before leading to the furnace. Sulfur dioxide partial pressure was fixed to 0.1 atm in all experiments, while volumetric fractions of CO and CO 2 varied depending on the target iron concentration in the sulfide matte, see Table 2 . The partial pressures of oxygen and sulfur generated were calculated using the SGTE data for pure substances. [21] The sample temperature was measured during the entire equilibration period by a calibrated S-type thermocouple Pt /90%Pt-10%Rh (Johnson-Matthey, UK), which was located right next to the sample in the work tube. The thermocouple was connected to a Keithley 2010 DMM multimeter (Keithley, USA), while a PT100 resistance thermometer (tolerance class B 1/10, SKS-Group, Finland) connected to a Keithley 2000 DMM multimeter measured the cold junction temperature. The uncertainty of the temperature measurements was estimated as ±3 K. The details of the experimental furnace and its gas train have been described in previous publications. [17, 22] In a preliminary time series of experimental runs, the time sufficient to attain equilibrium was determined to be four hours, as described earlier. [18] This equilibration time was employed for all experiments in the main series. The main series of equilibration experiments was completely duplicated to confirm repeatability of the results.
Sample Analysis Post Quenching
After equilibration, the samples were rapidly quenched in an ice-water mixture to retain their equilibrium phases and their compositions. Polished sections of the samples post quenching were prepared for EPMA (Electron Probe X-ray Microanalyzer) analysis by employing traditional metallographic wet methods of grinding and polishing. Elemental concentrations in each phase were analyzed with a Cameca SX-100 EPMA equipped with five wavelength dispersive spectrometers (Cameca SAS, France). A defocused 100 lm electron beam (20 to 50 lm in the slag phase of a few samples with smaller slag areas) was used for matte with an acceleration voltage of 20 kV and a beam [23] The elemental detection limits of the EPMA were collected in Table 3 for each phase. The Ziebold method was used for estimating the detection limits. [24] The values reported in Table 3 are based on the used measuring time, number of counts and signal-to-noise ratio of the element.
Results and Discussion
The experimental series was composed of three matte grades, with the target values of 3, 6, and 9 wt.% Fe calculated for the pure iron silicate system, and four slag compositions, iron silicate, MgO-, K 2 O-, and MgO & K 2 Ocontaining slags equilibrated in the same p S2 -p O2 -p SO2 points of the gas mixture. For K 2 O-and MgO-free slags a series at 11 wt.% Fe in the matte was also accomplished. The molten slag and sulfide matte phase domains post quenching showed homogeneous glassy or microcrystalline structures, see Fig. 1 , allowing reliable elemental analysis of the phase compositions with EPMA. The analysis was performed with well-quenched areas employing the significant spot size in the matte in order to further increase the reliability of the measurements. The experimental compositions and their standard deviations are also available in numerical form in the Supplementary Material.
Matte Composition
The average ratio of Ni to Cu concentrations in the sulfide matte measured for all experiments was 5.2 ± 0.3 (w/w) within the whole range of iron concentrations studied, see Fig. 2 . The error bars in Fig. 2 were obtained from standard deviations of the EPMA measurements, as describer earlier. [16] The experimental uncertainties (1r) in the sulfide matte are shown as error bars of the iron concentrations.
The measured iron concentration in matte controlled by the gas atmosphere varied from 2 to 11 wt.% Fe if all slag compositions in this study were taken into account, see Fig. 3 . The slag composition, i.e. the slag modifiers used, affected the equilibrium iron concentration in matte at fixed sulfur and oxygen activities, too. Thus, the iron concentration in matte was varying from a span of about 2 to 8.5 wt.% Fe, decreasing with increase in pO 2 and with additions of basic oxides in the system (MgO or/and K 2 O).
Their effect on the iron concentration in matte was more prominent in the lower oxygen partial pressures, see Fig. 3 , i.e. at high end of iron concentrations of the sulfide matte studied. This is a consequence of the shape of oxygen partial pressure versus iron concentration behavior of the sulfide matte in the present conditions. The effect of magnesia on the equilibrium iron concentration in matte was significant, e.g. with 8.6 ± 0.3 wt.% MgO in the slag decreased iron concentration in the matte by 2 wt.% Fe at &10 -7.1 atm oxygen partial pressure (approximately 7.5 wt.% [Fe] in matte in the MgO-free case), compared to the cases with pure iron silicate slag. On the other hand, the effect of potassium oxide with the concentration tested in this study (1.9 ± 0.2 wt.% K 2 O) seemed to be very effective within the current domain of experiments, considering the small concentration range covered. Basic oxides adjust the activity coefficients of iron oxides in the silica saturated iron silicate slag and at a constant oxygen partial pressure they change the activity of iron in the equilibrium system, as shown earlier. [17] As a consequence, MgO and K 2 O had a clear influence on the sulfide matte composition and particularly on the equilibrium concentration of iron in the nickel matte in each p O2 -p S2 point, see Fig. 3 .
The concentrations of nickel and copper in matte increased with increasing oxygen partial pressure and decreasing iron concentration, while the ratio of their weight concentrations remained nearly constant, as stated earlier. The ratio, thus, was essentially pre-defined by the composition of the starting mixture. On the other hand, the concentration of sulfur in the matte was slightly increasing with increasing concentration of iron in the matte, see Fig. 4 , at constant sulfur dioxide partial pressure of 0.1 atm. Figure 4 indicates clearly that when the matte assay was plotted as a function of iron concentration of the matte, no influence by the slag modifiers can be seen in the matte composition and they form a single line, independently of magnesia and potassia concentrations. A comparison with the sulfur concentrations of mattes with [Ni]/[Cu] = 4 by Piskunen et al. [17] show an excellent agreement with the present data.
Slag Composition
The solubility of silica in silica-saturated iron silicate slag, These observations were valid for this constrained case where the liquid oxide (slag) was always saturated by silica, but in a relatively narrow oxygen partial pressure range of present study. The corresponding observations on the Fe/SiO 2 ratio (w/w) from 1.2 to 0.6 associated with additions of the basic oxides in the slag was plotted in Fig. 5 , showing also the average value of the ratio for each slag type as a horizontal line.
The solubilities of nickel and copper in the slag equilibrated at 1673 K (1400°C) with the nickel-copper-iron matte increased in oxidizing conditions. Addition of basic oxides MgO and K 2 O in the slag decreased the equilibrium concentrations of Cu, Fe and Ni within the entire experimental range of oxygen partial pressure, see Fig. 6 , compared to the simple case of ternary iron silicate slag of the system FeO-Fe 2 O 3 -SiO 2 at silica saturation. The MgO-free data by Piskunen et al. [17] (Ni/Cu = 4) are shown for comparison. The trend lines in Fig. 6 are based on the data of this study, only. The data by Font et al. [10] [11] [12] were available in graphical form only and, therefore, not used in the evaluations.
The concentration of sulfur in the studied slags increased along with iron concentration in the matte. It also was strongly reduced by additions of basic oxides in the slag, see Fig. 7 , in a single p O2 -p S2 point. Their effect on the equilibrium concentration of sulfur in slags was prominent, i.e. sulfur concentration in the MgO & K 2 O- Fig. 4 Equilibrium concentrations of nickel (black), copper (grey), and sulfur (white) in matte as a function of its iron concentration; the symbols indicate the slag type as: triangle-iron silicate, diamond-MgO-containing, square-K 2 O-containing, circle-MgO & K 2 Ocontaining slag [* sulfur data by Piskunen et al. [17] ] Fig. 5 The effect of slag modifiers (MgO and K 2 O) on the Fe/SiO 2 ratio (w/w) of the molten slag at silica saturation; the trend lines show the average values of the data in each slag type containing slags was significantly lower than in pure iron silicate slags in the experimental conditions investigated. Figure 7 reveals the linear dependences between the sulfur concentration in the slags and iron concentration in the sulfide matte within the experimental range of 2 to 11 wt.% Fe. The trend lines were drawn to cross zero solubility in iron-free mattes. This was based on the assumption of sulfur solubility by FeS species at the experimental oxygen partial pressures of this study. [25, 26] The concentrations of sulfur in pure iron silicate slag and in the MgO-containing slag obtained in this study were in a good agreement with the previous measurements by Strengell et al. [16] and Piskunen et al., [17] though the earlier studies equilibrated the slags with nickel-copper-iron mattes with the Ni/Cu ratios of 2 and 4 (w/w), respectively. This indicates an insignificant effect of the Ni/Cu ratio on the activity of iron in the matte which is in good agreement with the findings by Font et al. [11, 12] It complies with the almost ideal behavior of Cu 2 S-FeS-Ni 3 S 2 mattes. [26, 27] On the other hand, the solubility of copper in slags measured by Strengell et al. [16] was slightly higher compared to the present observations, obviously due to the much higher copper concentration of matte in their study. Meanwhile, the solubility of nickel in their study was just slightly lower due to the same reason, related to differences in the matte compositions.
The MgO-SiO 2 -FeO X System
Addition of magnesia to iron silicate slags increases the liquidus temperature significantly already at small concentrations. At 1673 K (1400°C) in the FeO-Fe 2 O 3 -SiO 2 system with 10 wt.% MgO, the homogeneous liquid slag domain is divided into two fields at different oxygen partial pressure ranges, i.e. a silica-saturated liquid and an olivinesaturated liquid, depending on their Fe/SiO 2 ratios. [17] The reason for this is the high stability of magnesium olivine, a silicate solid solution phase written in iron silicate slags as (Fe, Mg) 2 SiO 4 , which has also a high melting point. [28] Figure 8 shows a quasibinary section of the Fe-O-MgO-SiO 2 system at constant oxygen partial pressure of 0.01 Pa (10 -7.0 atm) and fixed Fe/SiO 2 ratio of 2.0 (w/w) over the MgO range of w(MgO) = 0 to 0.20.
The diagram indicates that in the present constrained case, the lowest liquidus temperature in this section is about 1518 K (1245°C) and at 1673 K (1400°C) the slag becomes saturated with solid olivine when its magnesia concentration is about 9 wt.%. The solidus temperature is also relatively high and close to the liquidus, meaning that its viscosity below liquidus temperatures is strongly dependent on temperature, [30] due to rapid accumulation of solids when temperature is lowered. These fundamental limitations of the MgO-bearing iron silicate slags confirm a much narrower operational window, in particular for slags containing [5 wt.% MgO, compared to pure ternary iron silicate slags. The significant impact on potassia on the [17] and o as well as filled circle are Cu and Ni data by Font et al. [12] at MgO saturation Fig. 8(a) and (b) .
As a basic oxide, the presence of magnesia and potassia in the slag improves the metals distributions shifting their equilibria in the matte-slag systems to the sulfide phase, thus increasing their recoveries in the matte smelting and converting. [17, 18] 
The FeO X -MgO-K 2 O-SiO 2 System
Addition of potassium oxide in iron silicate slag decreases the liquidus temperature, increasing at the same time strongly its area of the molten phase domain when silica solubility is clearly increased by small K 2 O additions, see Fig. 9 . The additions of a few weight per cent in the slag cause an increase of several wt.% SiO 2 in the silica saturation line. Contrary to the other basic oxides, K 2 O destabilizes the ferric ions in iron silicate slags. [31] The experimental points shown on the diagram in Fig. 9 are the averages of the present observations at each slag composition. They are in fair agreement with the computational phase boundary reproduced by Mtox database of MTDATA, [29] except the slightly too strong effect of K 2 O on the silica solubility. The liquid phase domain at w(K 2-O) = 0.00 has been painted grey. The experimental phase boundary data of Fig. 9 , from six independent measurements each, have been collected numerically in Table 4 .
Conclusions and Summary
The present study provides new fundamental phase equilibrium data regarding the slag chemistry in the DON smelting conditions, acquired in the equilibration experiments at 1673 K (1400°C) and 0.1 atm p SO2 as a function b Fig. 8 An isopleth of the system Fe-O-MgO-SiO 2 under the constraints: (a) Fe/SiO 2 = 2.0 and pO2 = 10-7 atm, and (b) that with w(K 2 O) = 0.02 calculated with MTDATA using Mtox database [29] ; the phase field labels refer to following minerals: CPX = clinopyroxene, HAL = wüstite (halite), OXDE_LIQUID = slag, OPX = orthopyroxene, SP = magnetite (spinel), TRI = tridymite Fig. 9 A quasiternary section of system K 2 O-FeO X -MgO-SiO 2 at 1673 K (1400°C) and 10 -7.0 atm oxygen partial pressure with 0 (line), 1 (dashed line) and 2 wt.% K 2 O (dotted line); CPX = clinopyroxene, HAL = wüstite, OLI = olivine and TRI = tridymite; the thermodynamic data from Mtox database [29] of iron concentration in matte, controlled by fixing p O2 (and consequently p S2 ) in the system. In the present experimental conditions, a constrained case of slag compositions was investigated when the system was silica saturated. The particular focus of this study was on the nickel sulfide mattes containing less than 10 wt.% Fe, and representing the direct, high-grade matte smelting conditions with copper-lean feed mixtures of Ni/Cu = 5.2 (w/w).
The effects of the basic oxides investigated, MgO and K 2 O, are interesting from the industrial viewpoint when processing sulfidic nickel bulk concentrates with a high MgO content. Correlations between the extent of iron oxidation or equilibrium oxygen partial pressure in the system and sulfidic matte composition as well as the solubilities of nickel and copper in slag were determined. Influence of magnesium and potassium oxides on the slag composition at silica saturation, i.e. solubilities of silica, nickel and copper in the slag, were investigated and proved significant even at the studied concentration levels of 1.9 wt.% K 2 O and 8.6 wt.% MgO added separately in the slag. Their combined effect was even more pronounced with 1.5 wt.% K 2 O and 7.2 wt.% MgO in the slag.
The primary phase boundaries of the molten slag were not strongly correlated with the prevailing oxygen pressure in the studied iron concentration range of the nickel sulfide matte. The chemical solubilities of copper and nickel in slag, however, were strongly increased when the oxidation degree of the system increased. Nickel concentration in the slag was essentially doubled when iron concentration in matte was decreased from 6 wt.% [Ni] to 2 wt.%, and for copper the losses in the same iron concentration range were increased by half. The current observations are in good agreement with the earlier data by Strengell et al. [16] and Piskunen et al. [17] 
